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Upper Extremity Venous Duplex Evaluation 

 

PURPOSE 

 

Duplex imaging of the upper extremity veins is performed to assess the deep and superficial venous 

system to determine the presence or absence of pathology and to facilitate clinical management de-

cisions. 

 

COMMON INDICATIONS 

 

Some of the common indications for performance of upper extremity venous duplex imaging in-

clude, but are not limited to: 

 

 Swelling 

 Pain 

 Tenderness 

 Palpable (arm) cord 

 Pre-placement, of a central line, indwelling catheter or other device 

 Status post venous interventional procedures 

 Symptoms of Pulmonary Embolism 

 

 

CONTRAINDICATIONS  

AND LIMITATIONS 

 

Contraindications for upper extremity venous duplex evaluations are unlikely; however, some limita-

tions exist and may include the following: 

 

 Obesity 

 Casts, bandages or sutures  

 Trauma or open wounds  

 Severe edema 

 Central venous line or dialysis access catheter 

 Visualization of the entire length of the subclavian vein is hampered by the clavicle 
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PATIENT COMMUNICATION 

 

The technologist/sonographer/examiner should: 

 

 Introduce self and explain why the upper extremity venous evaluation is being performed.  

 

 Indicate how much time the exam will take. 

 

 Explain the procedure, taking into consideration the age and mental status of the patient and 

ensuring that the necessity of each part of the evaluation is clearly understood. 

 

 Respond to questions and concerns about any aspect of the Upper Extremity Venous Evaluation. 

 

 Refer specific diagnostic, treatment or prognosis questions to the patient’s physician. 

 

PATIENT ASSESSMENT 

 

Patient assessment must be performed before the exam. This includes assessing the patient’s ability 

to tolerate the procedure and an evaluation of any contra-indications to the procedure. 

 

The technologist/sonographer should obtain a complete, pertinent history by interview of patient or 

patient’s representative and a complete review of the patient’s medical record. A pertinent history 

includes: 

 Relevant risk factors including previous DVT/SVT 

 Upper extremity trauma 

 Extremity immobilization 

 History of cancer 

 Current medical status, especially symptoms related to upper extremity venous thrombosis. 

 Previous surgeries or interventional procedures involving the affected arm or neck. 

 Recent major  surgery 

 History of dialysis AVF or graft, dialysis catheters, central venous lines or chemotherapy 

access port 

 Congestive heart failure or other similar cardiac history 

 Current medications and/or therapies 

 Results of other relevant diagnostic procedures. 

 

Complete a limited or focused physical exam, which includes observation and localization of 

any signs or symptoms of peripheral venous disease, including: 

 Pain  

 Swelling/edema 

 Palpable cord 

 Varicosities 

 Discoloration 

 Shortness of breath 
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Verify that the requested procedure correlates with the patient’s clinical presentation. 

 

PATIENT POSITIONING 

 

 The position of choice is supine position with the arm relaxed, dependent and extended 

slightly to the side. The head of the bed may be elevated or the patient may be exam-

ined in the seated position. 

 Central veins need to be examined in the supine position if possible to keep the veins 

distended. 

 

 

 INSTRUMENTATION 

 

 Use appropriate duplex instrumentation, which includes display of both two-dimensional 

structure and motion in real-time and Doppler ultrasonic signal documentation with: 

 Spectral analysis with color Doppler imaging 

 Imaging carrier frequency of at least 5-18 MHz 

 Deeper structures/edematous tissue may require a lower frequency transducer 

 Doppler carrier frequency of at least 3.0 MHz  

 Digital storage capabilities  

 

 

EXAM PROTOCOL 

 

Throughout each exam the technologist/sonographer should: 

 Observe sonographic characteristics or normal and abnormal tissues, structures, and blood flow to allow 

necessary adjustments to optimize exam quality. 

 Assess and monitor the patient’s physical and mental status, allowing modifications to the procedure plan 

according to the patient’s clinical status 

 Analyze sonographic findings to ensure that sufficient data is provided to the physician to direct patient 

management and render a final diagnosis.  

Follow a standard imaging protocol per department specific/facility specific anatomic algorithm.   A 

complete venous duplex evaluation incorporates both B-mode imaging and Doppler spectral analy-

sis with or without color flow Doppler and may require multiple acoustic windows and patient posi-

tioning techniques. 

Studies may be unilateral with the use of an appropriate algorithm. However, it is required to com-

pare the contralateral subclavian vein waveform profile. 

   Representative gray scale imaging documentation, with and without transverse transducer 

compressions (when anatomically possible or not contraindicated) should be performed ap-

proximately every 2 cm’s. 

 Representative images are obtained per lab protocol  
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Interrogation and documentation of compression of the following vessels is the minimum per 

SVU protocol. IAC standards may require less documentation. 

 The internal jugular vein  

 Brachiocephalic veins when accessible 

  Subclavian vein  

 Axillary vein 

  Brachial vein(s) 

  Basilic vein 

 Cephalic vein  

 The “sniff” technique is a good way to ensure that vein walls coapt in regions where the clavicle ob-

structs compression of the vein with the transducer. This technique is accomplished by having the pa-

tient briefly sniff through the nose with the mouth closed.   

 Additional images to document areas of suspected thrombosis, including forearm veins.  

Comment:  When indicated or required by the facility’s written protocol, vein size measure-

ments may be recorded.  

Spectral Doppler waveform assessment is performed in sagittal plane.  It is not required to an-

gle correct unless measuring velocities.  If angle correction is utilized, 45-60 degree angles 

must be maintained and aligned with the vessel wall.  

To accurately assess venous waveform profiles, flow is characterized according to: 

 Spontaneity 

 Phasicity 

 Augmented venous flow with proximal or distal compression 

 Pulsatility 

The following vessels should be included as the minimum per SVU protocol. IAC standards 

may require less documentation.  

 Internal jugular vein 

 Bilateral innominate veins (if accessible) 

 Bilateral subclavian veins 

 Axillary vein 

 Brachial veins 

 Cephalic Vein 

 Basilic Vein 

 The “sniff” technique to increase venous inflow to the thorax is a good way to demonstrate augmenta-

tion in the upper extremity. 
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When pathology (thrombus or intraluminal echoes) is present: 

 

• B-Mode image should demonstrate the degree of compressibility 

• Differentiate between partially or totally non-compressible segments 

• Appearance, presence of intraluminal echoes, brightly echogenic or hypoechoic thrombi 

• Location and extent  

• Differentiate between unattached proximal tips and attached thrombi. 

• Note dilatation/contraction of vein to assist in describing characteristics thrombus age 

• Measure size of any abnormal structures in length, width and AP diameters  

 

REVIEW OF THE DIAGNOSTIC EXAM FINDINGS 

 

The technologist/sonographer/examiner should: 

 

 Review data acquired during the Upper Extremity Venous Duplex Evaluation to ensure 

that a complete and comprehensive evaluation has been performed and documented. 

 

 Explain and document any exceptions to the routine Upper Extremity Venous Duplex 

Evaluation protocol (i.e., study omissions or revisions). 

 

 Review previous duplex exam documentation to ensure current evaluation duplicates pri-

or imaging and Doppler parameters for follow up to pathological conditions. The exami-

nation protocol may need to be modified to address current physical needs. 

 

 Record all technical findings required to complete the final diagnosis in the patient’s 

medical record. 

 

 Document the exam date, clinical indication(s), technologist performing the evaluation 

and exam summary in the patient’s medical record.  

 

 

PRESENTATION OF EXAM FINDINGS 

 

The technologist/sonographer/examiner should: 

 

 Provide preliminary results as provided for by internal laboratory guidelines based on the 

Upper Extremity Venous Duplex Evaluation findings. 

 

 Present record of diagnostic images, data, explanations, and technical worksheet to the 

interpreting physician for use in interpretation. 

 

 Interpreting physician name must appear on the final report. 

 

 Alert vascular laboratory Medical Director or appropriate health care provider when im-

mediate medical attention is indicated based on the departmental guideline/policies and 

procedures. 
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EXAM TIME RECOMMENDATIONS 

 

High quality, accurate results are fundamental elements of the upper extremity venous evaluation. A 

combination of indirect and direct exam components is the foundation for maximizing exam quality 

and accuracy. Total recommended time allotment is 75 minutes (for bilateral examination). 

 

   Indirect exam components include pre-exam activities: obtaining previous exam data; initiat-

ing exam worksheet and paperwork; equipment and exam room preparation; patient assess-

ment and positioning (Guideline 1); patient communication (Guideline 2); post-exam activi-

ties: exam room cleanup; compiling, reviewing and processing exam data for preliminary 

and/or formal interpretation (Guidelines 4-5); and, patient charge and billing activities. Rec-

ommended time allotment is 15 minutes. 

 

 Direct exam components includes equipment optimization and the actual hands-on, examina-

tion process (Guideline 3). Recommended time allotment is 35-45 minutes (for bilateral ex-

aminations) 
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